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.FORCES OF THE 
REVOLUTION 

VERY ACTIVE

PB0GEEDIN6S JIT 
C.W.I.I. MEETING

Large Audience 
At St. Patrick’s Hall

government •
SHIPBUILDING

PROGRAMME

LEGISLATURE 
WAS VERY DULL 

YESTERDAY

he vri T
REPOHT OF CHiTTtE

ed.were so

winiy wouw tie met t*y rn—irffcng the r TResolutions Regarding Some 
Pension Mattel* Chief 
Point Under Discussion.

IPlaylets and Specialties Giveri 
in West St. John Last Night 
Proved Grand Success— 
Proceeds in Aid of Catholic 
Orphans.

ma mads tor «toUtylng msat) he»
«n in die 
• highway,

Hon Mr. VOTtot «old ttot notice m 
atwaya given when the Crown did not 
own the property There had been 
<*«% however, when gwoçte did not 
know that the Grown owned the tend.

Mr. OampbaB. speaking on section 
68, aefced if any (member of the Hate 
Le»kriathre Oouacfl -were etlM alive add 
was informed that there were several.

Mr. Tttley euggeebed that there he 
S’?. aeotioine define separately the 
«tattee at the Justices of the Peeoe 
•®d Oommteetamers for hakim* affi
davits In the matter of aalcnowled*- 
ment of the execution of any Instru
ment.

Mr. Campbell raid that In Bt Jtohm 
It had been ouetom&ry for (xxrpoc&tiona 
im cHachamring mortgagee merely to 
to»rara their seals and not produce 
proof. He did not approve of tihte, for 
proof vue as neceGeary a« in other 
traneactlooe, and disputes had arisen 

Mr. Tilley, on section 16, salid he 
woirid like to have the opinion of his 
colleague on the matter of a married 
woman being able to transfer pro- 
perty dm her own name, without
«nation as to throats, fear or c__ KlM.
elon on the pert of her hwtaund.

Mr. Campbell raid that the provision 
•was an ancient one and was inserted 
M * Protection to married women.

Mr. Sweeney said that he was In ra 
„ Jetter* offering strong objec
tion to Regiiatrams and Deputy Regis
trars having anything to do 
searches.

Hot. Mr. Ventot raid that It might________ _____

s: CKrjar- ——
Mr Sweeney said that if attempt 

.™ ,to *>e made to get along without 
««wyero, that might as well be stated.

Mr. Campbell, speaking to the sec 
Won relating to the registrars' records 
of fees received, stated that business 
at the St John Registry Offloe was too 
great to permit of malting a return by 
•["“TT **- Ha suggested that the 
date he January 15th.

Mr. Young raid that It January 16th 
ww» made the date it would he tamo»
J™* tor the registrar» to mate r» 

et =*«■ings of the County Council».
Hon. Mr. Byrne raid the point 

weM taken. The date should 
later than January 10th.
^The eeoCtan

.2°“' ^ Ventot, on the section re- 
tatzng to fees and emoluments of megHa- 
traire, said that the amount fixed for the 
Oloaceater County Registry Office was 
9°*^ II» WO. It had been customary 
(tor the County Council to vote the 
roetstxar the balance of the fees, but 
the coimoUloms had come to the point 
where they thought the salary should 
'be increased.

Oil TEACHERS’ SUE!Much of the Rhine Provinces 
in the Hands of Victorious 

“Red" Army.

Was Brought Down in die 
House Yesterday »od Was 

.Well Received.

A necessary ADJUNCT 
TO INCREASED TRADE

Which Should Ptove One of 
ll*e Best Advertisements the 
Country Could Possibly 
Have.

Lot More Talk on the Propos
ed Amendments to the 

Registry Act.

at land being taken tot
Tabled in the Legislature Ye» 

terday Contains Many Re 
commendations.

Montreal. March 23.—(By 
Preea)—One of the moat spectacular 
moves of the Dominion Great War
Veterans Convention here today, was One of the moat pleating entertain-
a proposal to a ’Journ the entire con- nient» of the season was held test
mention immediately to Ottawa* there evening in the St Patrick’s Hail 
to conclude business and in a body West End, under the direction of 
preee the government for action on Messrs, Fred Joyce and J. J. O’Toole, 
resolutions passed by the convention. The large hall wan taxed to capacity 
The project found an unlooked for io,n« before the curtain was raised 
number of supporters, but wae event- for the staging of the first nfevtat 
uaUy laid on the table to be taken up The entertainers received a most coi^ 
tomorrow morning. dial reception and acquitted tW

a telegram was received from J. selves in a most able manner 
Harry Flynn, of Toronto, signed members of the 9t Rose’s Dramatic 
President of the Grand Army of Can* °krb, under the direction of J. J.

ada, asking tlvo convention to con- O’Toole, added new laurels to the list ( Continued FW, t»**» n_„,
a?a.tl0n *°MIw ° won by them, to the tian oow,h***, 8tatiy ** hi8 own «■* plTylete Produced, and re- and the «aJTEi

elation had amalgamated with the ceived moot deserved praise The «roe- As for «uhaWjlT __ ^
L L,pft6ue- ™9 w111 <:iajlLie9 were received most liearX of theta was to bte O^bd^
lw dealt witih following the discussion “Jmwj wen demanded. lte «out; and hemra I^TebJra6^

i p. T". d“’r" «"J*»- a™ playlet enacted was a d» aldtaa:bt> M^SS
A Pension, Resolution Adopted. elded hit, with Mdse Nellie McKinnon Informed Mm that taLms, 

Recommended that «he Government a™d J- J- O'Toole appearing to ad van- land, recently thev h«™
Order has not yet been reestablish- enact legislation increasing the pen- We to their respective rolra itérerai sing sh*Xe£

ed at Nord Hausen, SajtOTy, and the slim of n widow without children, or »*tty sayings between theee .nlayora about IzoTttm “ ̂  ®rtw* 04
Stum don at SouderUauaeu and Ko- a widowed parent with no dependents brought rounds of applause Ircm an Mr. Brtslol
hurg is worse. The demand lor dis- to 176 without regard to the pension- audience whose e-togan to "Patronise strong pkm tordre™™»*
armament at volunteers in those ere otheT income, that the pension of Home Industries." The other member^ aome^ktad to sM m**1 ^
***** having been rejected, the „ a widow wtth a child or children be of the cost portrayed titoS rti» lH ^TardtZ ra
tremeists tale armed themselves. Increased to |ltX). pins the recngnl- rery able tmanmer, which haloed aid should talj h™? .s il rî?.ttt*

Uerltn. March 23,-By the A. P- «on allowance for children: that a materlaMv. ui ^
Major Hen oral Von IsMiUwit/. the nitU- Joint pension of 3125 be paid to par- "The Snowstorm." a play In one ad tided over the
tory commander In the Kapp revolt, ents or stepparents without adequate starring Misa Madeline Harney and P suite nuratna “|ho"ld hove
has been placed under arrest, it Is or- means of support: that pension* be J. Joyce, was received most en'tiromae- As for the ooowTiot if it „ 
Bclallj announced, admiral Von Tro- awarded to all other dependents next tically. Mr. Joyce la an old-time tar- policy in regardtoaK^h.’.lkL^ 2^ 
tha. chief of the Admiralty, has also of kin equal In scale to that proposed «rite, and with the able assistance ot admi'raSv^noetiLd^toda^^w xr? 
'^n arrested, a v}iov, wiH,o''t dependents: that Mif Harney this act went over Mg King obiLt^dTtS^iote^^

rows' JF*'. Po« Bad WM one of the hits of the even let by tendS, Si
sons be fixed at a monthly rate of to»- that the V%\M per one per «ml. of disability; In the ftnal playlet. "A Sodal Out- to privatoTw^S^bM thTlLTS 
that a total dissbtllty pension be oast." the members of St Row's Dra- Uberal dlacuasta^'wae nS^^thf 
awarded for two years after discharge matin Club, with Mfesra Agnes Malloy way of htaiWctllfcki, th^ ^ «S? 
from tuberculosis satvitmln. lo all and Alma O'Toole tn the femlntne ed policy ™ tk“ 04 •*“"
former member» of the forces; that rotes, gave pleasing portrayals, which 
expense attached to attending medt- wxm their audience from the beginning 
cal hoards be defrayed: tiiat the ratio Mesure. Qulgg, Hennessey and 
of disability be fixed at one year: that Gnath, to the .mate roles, handled their 
steps he taken to eliminate delay» in I>arta with a professional air 
payment of supplementary Imperial The St Peter's Y. M. A. Orchestra 
pensions : and that similar pension* rendered several beautiful selections 
and allowances be granted dependents during the evening. The proceeds of 
of tho^e soldiers who died subsequent the entertainment are for the benefit 
to discharge for ten years. of -the Oatholk orphans. The follow

ing Is the programme :
“Foiled 1 By Heck!"

A Travesty in One Arndt.
Characters:

Olareooe Ood. the hero — J. y 
O’Toole.

Sylvester Breveter, the vMlaJta-—iR.
L. Rogers.

Reuben Hanks, the farmer—J. o,
Hennessey.

Irene Hanks, the heroine — Miss 
Eileen MoGrath,

Mlrandy HanJte, the mother—Mira 
Kitty Crawford.

V&beska Vaimp, a myebertons mys
tery—Mias Nellie McKtonoo.

Sicexx»—Old Horn stead.
Specialties;

Solo—Alex. Simmons.
Solo—Win. Lanyon.

“The Snowstorm.
Way in One Art.

Characters:
Hurry Fenton—F. J. Joyce.
Eitltb Kingsley — Mira Madeline 

Harney.
Seen

VIOLENT FIGHTING
IN MANY PLACES

«FEW SMALL BILLS Tbo following to the report of a com 
mit tee appointed to Investigate end re 
port to the N. B. legislature on the 
question of teachers’ salaries : — 

Education Office, Fredericton, N. B, 
v March 19, 1920.

To His Honor the I -ieu tenant-Governor 
and Members of the Legislative 
Assembly :

Gentlemen,—Your 
pointed under the

büa .«>, V*INTRODUCED
With the General Military 

Situation Favorable to the 
Revolutionaries.

The next act on eur program—,
A elelght of hand performanoe < 
we’ll change any man from an 
•very-day sort of person to one of

Budget to be Brought Down 
Tomorrow, When Things 
Will Liven up a Little.

The the moat eeoceeaful looking 
In town.

(Ooatdneed From Page One) 
There k no definite news of Kapp a 

whereabouts. It Is supposed he is at 
his estate to East Prussia.

Berlin, March 23.—A P.—President 
Ebert today decreed the abolition of 
drum-head court martiale in Berlin, 
expressing confidence 
would not be farther disturbed.

committee ap
George V„ 1919, Cap.1* XXXm''' m*fr. 
antesd salaries of public school teach- 
eig, ne« given the matter very careful 
consideration* and begs to recommend 
and report as follows:

(Continued From Page One)
-Hon. Mr. Murray Introduced a bill 

to amend the Provincial Loans Act, 
1900. Be explained that it was Bkn- 
f" 40 euthortra the I suing of debeo- 
taree at a rate not exoeedh^ 6 per 
«ut. whereas the preeent act eOpu- 
*rttod that It should not exceed 6 per

Hon. Mr. Foster Introduced a hill to 
Ftoht aid to the University of New 
Brunswick, He explained that the 
t™,04 4S'®00 had been granted to 
me InsOltatlon last eessHtm and it was 
proposed to grant e further sum, mak
ing in a» »*ë,000.

Hon. Mr. Foster Introduced 
to provide

The foundation of the trlok le eur 
apeoial suits In snappy patterns 
at $35 to $60, supplemented by 
one of eur new ehlrte and cravats 
In the Spring colors.

f I X
Personnel ef Committee.that order

Gilmour’s, 68 King St

MARRIED.

Dr. W. S. Carter, Chairman.
Hon. P. J. Ventot, nominated by the 

executive council.
W- Sutton, Hsq.. M. L. A., nomi

nated by the leader ofW. MCL. Barker. Esq,, M° A^omS- 
naled by the Teachers’ Association.

Samuel Fle-wwelllng, Esq., trustee, 
appointed by the Board of Education 

Recommendations.
(1). Thait equal p^y be given for 

equal work, and that tomate teachers 
who axe at preeent -paid the name 
amounts of government money as 
males for grammar and superior class
es of license, be also paid the same 
amounts as males for all other dlaasee 
of license.

(This would require an additional 
«um to he contributed from the pro
vincial treasury of between $50,000 
and $60,000 a year).

The grants to teachers frqm the pro- 
vmclal treasury at ttye present time, 
under Section 13, Schools Act, accord
ing to class of license, for the school 
year, are as follows

PETRIE-KRUSPB-At St Avtmtiiw

SSfrMs.ïSÆ:£
JÆ.-SÆSJÏ
Leslie PMgeon and G. A. Dlckaou. 
officiating.

• tun
Q. anoufty to K. p.
Steevra. He saM that Mr. Sbeeves had 
!^7®d ^ Prowhioe for a period of 
tarty years to connection with educa
tional work and dt -was proposed to re
cognise hds long find faithful service 
bVrantln« 'An •Mwtity.
Li«^»^*^f08teT by comrn*°& « the 
L^HeMintOovernor, laid on ths
L^the roport of spectel com-
"J,1”*? ■appodnted to enquire into the 
question of teachers’ «° lories.

wtith

Soviet Proclamation.
Rotterdam, March 23—By the A P. 

—The conditions in the Rhine pro
vinces, where virtually every town is 
In the hands of the workmen, rapidly 
are approaching a duplication of the 
conditions prevailing In Soviet Kus- 

Accordtng to the '‘Kotterdiun- 
sche Courant’»” correspondent In Es- 
»t'n and Dortmund, tiie first step tol- 
Ipwing the proclamation of Soviet re
public was the opening of -prisons and 
freeing not onl-y political prisoners., 
hut also common prisoners.

Coming closely upon the neeli of 
this order was an invitation !o tne 
Bourgeoisie to surrender all firearm c 
Emphasis was laud on tKfis by an an
nouncement that fa-ifure to' comply 
would entail proeecutlon by the re
volutionary tribunal.

The Ration Question

Tita committee reported program 
Mr. Young seM that he now to ■ 

question of privilege. Bin No. 1 had 
©een dtecussed to coamniit-tee on FrW 
day la«t, and he hod mad* reference 
to the fa*rt that the York, County 
RegHstiy Offloe dosed at l oVdock on 
Saturdays. The report of fate re. 
marks m puhldshed was correct, but 
he also had raid that when that dos
ing hour firet wuti adopted it bad . 
worked some hardship on the ptibttc. 
wt recently he had heard no can* 
plaints, and that personality he 
&ivor of the half-'hotidoy.

The Jury ActCANADA'S STAND
RE LEAGUE UPHELD Hon. Mr, Byrne Introduced a MU to 

«mend the Juror's act 1919. In ex
planation he said that the law fixed 
the property qneliMcatloas of grand 
jurymen end petit jurymen at $600. 
Owing to the different system» of as- 
«“"ment in rogue in the different 
coimtiee. it was felt by judges end
rtiotw 's!* JÎI VrovaKy queJltrtcetlon 
should be reduced. The bill fixed 

at 4,00 ani « was bis to- 
tvebion Wbenlt came before the com
mittee to further reduce it to $300.

Hon. Mr. Byrne also Introduced 
*’l“Vto *mend ,he New Brunswick 
oHMllone aot: to amend the evidence 
act and to amend the ohtldren'e pro- 
***? “<*- 191»- In regard to to. 
olectlonoct it woe now provided that 
tue révisons return tike voters list to 

°rerka 11 was Proposed 
under the amendment that a copy 
ateo be returned to the provincial sec
retary-treasurer.

-ia MC-

World Says Dominion 
Ha» Thrown Down the 
Gauntlet—A Nation's Ca
reer.

é>i <
%

£i» bINQUEST ON LORD
MAYOR OF CORK

>*First-olass male
teachers ..........

Seccrnd-claas male
teachers ..........

Third - class male
teachers ..........

First-class female
teachers ..........

Second-class female
teachers .......... 81

Third - class female
teachers .......... 63
Class-room assistants regularly em- 

hairt to'r ‘T'"8 a W to receive one-
to L^clra, a0CWdln*

«hovel employed In 
dtetrlcts which arc entitled to special 
old as poor districts, to receive at a 
mte exceeding the grants above 
named. Section 44.

(2). That the county 
(Sgction 14) based

tine remarks of the bon. member for 
Xork- to* <»vl<l And no authority for 
the York Registry Office ctositng «t 1 
ocflock on Satumdaiys. Possibly each, 
authority existed, but he had not

was
not be $136 $150 $176Saw York, March 21—The New 

York World says editorially thisOonfc. March 23—An tiuyuert was 
opened today into toe assassination 
“,llI^rd Mayor MacOurtato, who was 
Killed tin his home here earlv test .Sat- 
unlay morning. Mr. Lynch! attorney 
for the next of kin of Mayor mJcKYw- 
tain said evidence would he adduced 
tending to show that the police were 
concerned in the murder. He raid he 
w«« unable to assert what kind of bui-

‘“I, klU<>d ,te Majw but
chat bullets were found outside the 
Mayor s house Sunday morning which 
he would suggest were of the pattern 
l*fed yy local .police, Mr. Lynch 
also declared that a button, such as 
are worn by the police, was found In 
the Mayor’s house and he suggested 
that the uuthoritiies might identify the 
man from whose uniform such a bus- 
ton was m Using.

Mr. Lynch challenged the authori
ties -to produce the book showing what 
men wore out of barracks 
night.

The inquest was adjourned

morn- 108 120•WBA emended to that 140
"The word-mongenng end phrase- 

malting at Washington luave spread 
toto Canada like a contagion, and the 
Dominion House of Commons is pain
fully inuterpreting Senator Lodge's in
terpretation of that clause of the 
League covenant which givra Great 
Britain and its dependencies six votes 

"As the President of the Privy 
Council viiw the matter the reser
vation adopted by the United States 
Senate does more than deprive Can
ada of a vote in the League when 
some portion of the British Empire is 
in disagreement with the United 
States—a principle which applies to 
all members engaged in disputes and 
to which he offers no objection. What 
he condemns is the apparent denial 
that Canada ip a nation and the pur
pose of certain United States Senators 
to relegate tt to Its former colonial

81 90 100 ]
Mr. Youmg saM that the registrar 

had informed him personally that he 
had authority for dosing et that hour. 

The House adjourned at M6

The correspondents say that the 
hardest taisk of a Soviet government 
would be to maintain rationing; that 
failure in this respect, would not or 
improbable owing to the existing «cm- 
city of foodstuff» and that a compro
mise wntiFMhjryn would be necessary. 
They assert that only enough food w 
in eight for a week’s nations and tiiat 
tlie supply or potatoes will last onlv a 
few days. The hope of tlie Soviet gov 
ernment. they assort, is t oget food m 
exchange for coal from Holland.

The Soviet councils have taken tne 
sharpest measure» against looting, say 
the correspondents, but they 
QtiieitionJug 
modi Lira without pay.

100 110 130 1
1

90 105

70 so

Whenyou “knouf*
you have a stomach it’s time to 
suspect your liver. You need 
Beecham's Pills. A lazy liver
and overworked -------
kidneys allow food 
,poisons to circulate | 
jrn the blood and I
L irritate the en- ' |
[Qa tire body. T

i, It was aleo pnopoe-
eu to have the tteveroor-ln-Coundl 
pay a portiOai of toe additional cost

Pt
posed amendment to the evidence set 
«•ou-ld provide for the admieelon as 
evidence of the p-buss of a survey
h„ns^sMr'JÜ?S,Br move4 that three 

ot the low»»l* be fur 
nlttied tor the use of tire Letfslature. 
He also moved that the Hare for the 
Introitactioo of private bUle be ex
tended until Tneede;- March 30th.

St effect™14 rtKOToecTto

Mri Sutton sold that he bad received 
a letter Irom a registrar ot Carletee 
rtattng that the County Connell at 
(ta recent evasion had paused a reeolo- 
«on to the effect that the amount 
^m^i he tooreoaed trom «1,760 to

. 1,6 ha|l raortved
a letter from the Corleton County 
Registrar touching on that matter, end 
tt a copy of the County OouneU’e 
httlOT were forwarded the amount 
wouM be made to agree with that sug. 
geeted. He had not yet received a 
copy of the resolution.
.J5£L.Mri Byme *‘ld the Ltenten- 
ant-Governor-àn-Council had toe 
to tocnerae salariée, and toe 
oouftd re regulated in that way.

Hou. Mr. Veciot raid

t

t
t

t
t.

fund tax p

ssssssssas*to the last census, be made 60 cent» 
and dlstr,l>uted iti’'accord- 

an<* w*th taie following plan’
(Thte would add $100.000 to re

sources from which teachers’ salaries 
may be increased):
^That school districts with valuations

*1f°0<dt0 receive double

$5.000 to $10,000 receive 
half county fund.

$10,000 to $.16,000 receive 
quarter county fund.

T5at toe special aid given to H 
téachers from toe provincial treasury w 
under Section 44. be hereafter paid to 
tn* gebool trustee of each district.

(4) . That discretionary power be 
granted to the Board of Education to u 
pay larger county fund grants to Nils- H 
triote of $5,000 valuation and under, ^ 
tf it should appear that undue hard- Z 
ship is being experienced in maintain- r? 
teg a school under the provisions of 
Recommendation 2.

(5) . That the minimum salary in- ^ 
eluding government grants, to be paiid 
*>y all districts with a valuation of 
$20.<WO and under shall be $500

(0). That the minimum salary in- „ 
eluding government grants, to be paid BU 
hy aS districts with a valuation of ^ 
from $20,000 to $50,000 shall be $600.

(7) . That the minimum salary, la- J? 
eluding government grants, to be paid Ke 
by aU districts with a valuation of 
over $50,000 tiheR be $700.

(8) . That the Board of Education , 
Bhall withhold the county and proviu- ley 
cial grants from trustees who

'4provisions and other com-
Mrs. Kingtey’e home. 

Specialties :
Male quartette—A. T. Moore, Jr J 

"p Moore, C. J. Moore, Paul Moore.' 
Reading—Mrs. Joseph Kennedy 
Solo—A. Ç. Smith.

’A Social Outcast."
Comedy Drama in One Act. 

Character».
Lawrence Èlmmet—W. J. Quigg. 
James Kenmore—Joseph McGrath. 
The Judge—James Henmes-sey. 
Julia- - Mis» Agues O Malloy. 
Genie—Mise Alma O’Toole.
Scene—Parior in Judge's home. 
Pianist—Miss Gertrude McKinnon 
Stage manager- -Fred. J. Joyce

Much Slaughter

Leipsic. March 23--The deaths in 
thv fight in r in this city between Com
munist t an 1 (rovi>s are now put at. 150 
on both -ides. Lieu: Bnechner, the 
wt H-kT,s>wn German aviator who 
credited with forty vtotorle; in tne 
air during the war. was shot down 
an«i killed during the flgiiiting.

(teburg. Ssxed-teburg, Gotha. March 
23—A heavy defeat (has been inflicted 
on thv Communist forces, who lout 
more than on • thou4and killed, accord- 
tng to the Reichswher ocmtmander in 
this region. The K dchswehr had 19 
billed and 34 wounded, while nine are 
missing.

Friday

Canada's Challenge.
“Here we have an ultimatum from 

London no less than for Washington, 
and there ie a great deal of reason be
hind it. Canada has earned its place 
In the world and. unlike the Senator
ial representatives of its

The Registry Act.
STRIKE AT BOSTON Tbe House then went loto commit- 

tee with Mr. Leger (West) in the 
chsfr and took up further considère- 
tion of the bin to amend toe registry 
act. A number of sections 
adopted and several were allowed to 
stand for further consideration.

Hon. Mr. Byroe moved

Boston. Mara.. March 23. — The 
Granite Cutters’ International Asso
ciation has presented a demand to the 
employers, as represented by the In
ternational Monumental Granite Pro
ducers' Association, for a readjustment 
of wages intended to *rtng to virtnal- 
y all the granite cutters of the coun
try on April 1 a uniform wage of $1 
an hour for an eight-hour day. The 
demand will receive eon«derat,ic« 
through representative 
next Tuesday.

. . powerful
neighbor, Is not afraid to assume the 
attendant responsityUittes. In begin
ning its career a« a nation by chal
lenging both the ünRed Statès and 
Great Britain it has set a smart pace 
for itself.”

Pi
one and one-

he did not 
-root it understood that toe Bxeou- 
ttve Council was waiting upon résolu- 
tïoas from County Councils. It wee 
notorious toot euch Ooumctls underpaid 
toelr officiate; these 
be fixed by legislation.

Mr. Sutton said «hot

Itone and one- ^an amend- 
ment to Section 26 which has to do 
wlto toe preparation and 
dex books. The section as drafted 
provided that the registrar after com
pletion was to keep the books In pro 
per condition without further com
pensation. Under the amendment he 
Win be Ola owed such reasonable com
pensation as the Governor-to-Oouncffi 
may determine.

Mr. Merseroe^ thought that tn view 
or the foot that the mimlclpal coun- 
rtu were called upon to pay tor the
^,j?tKPreP*Tlne lnd“ hooks they 
«fcouJd be oOTealted as to who did the

Hon. Mr Byrne said that the pre- 
ssnt law provided that when index
rîi>toLb<5?me vom out and unsntt- 
able the (tovernor-ta^loutirtl could or- 
anrtoepneraratton of new owe. That 
Involved a lot of -work for the regia, 
trar and It was only fair and rteht 
that he shouQd be compensated by the 
county for whose benefit 
was performed.

Mr. Tilley

cane of in-

BUY IN CANADA SAYS 
FINANCE MINISTERAstern Members 

7avor Improvements

•mounts should

N^nmultteei amount to connection irito^arleton

SSh^Ld
move for an amendment making the 
amount $2^50 ^

Hon. Mr. Byrne raid that an tnrrnnao 
rogletS? pr8Tlously aaked &r by the

Ho^. Mr. Foster raid tl»at toe first 
tocrearato $2,000 was given without 
•ny resolution by the County Council 
Dater the registrar, believing he 
ehouMJmre more salary, had under- 
toaren to have the Council pat# a reeo- 
hitloii. In view of that, action would 
be 'taken.

Mir. Sutton raid that a copy of the 
resolution of the County Council! had 
been forwarded to the Hon. Provincial 

on Sertrfifkn ,7 _ Secretary-Treasuerr in Ferbruay.

Liehre d,hur  ̂tcTvrrF '-t.

«.red thuT w^Tmore ^tw^,^:/ rew,U<!d ^ **01.
to have the wv$rir h «va k uctory Hon. Mr. Ventot said that to Thtuvi
th. OovornOTtoïaS y "** 01 SS**-'
a»”re ttoTc^S?t^,?h^e^heH^ hMjV. «M the GoveromOTt

r .oesurrri ^-sgjwrarws:IstrattOT of the reehttnr act to thTdlf.' .h0‘’LZf‘1w'mlyKf,"r ,A 'r,U'lœo>m authority statra Utal

— ». „„ ."ias=S
«Uffttas w« eJrr^vjZTtow*^krTcs ^ 0ffl; tek “dSStv*'
^OtM™‘,By^rid0^ere ww no ^h^°a^0ber chtori^ld^^rrt^d!

h,vlD» ““re registered ta du,tniV 4ee<k™ Md starts food fennentatlOT^ 
soother county, ««hough the sot per. *Ws»r^TLT^Pa, OM .to 11,8,1 our me«J« «our flke garbage ta7
muted It. “ Increase in' rnlany for can, forming acrid fluid, snS vsL.

Mr. Ttoey concurred tn the view th*1 ”6c8ls9erjr- wtitch Inflate the etomoch like s toy
expressed by the Hon. AttorneyflOT^ rerilttM^nZStoJ*?.*^ Prevented balloon. We then get that heavy* 
oral. He said there was nothing, perf°rn,ll,le other lump, feeling In the chest. we eru^S
prevent a man from registering a title hot Mr Ventot „ f01"- ,ood- brtoh gas, or hare heart,n every County to .the Province, often enSrii to 'sJ thlt —J™*1 6urn. a*tulenoe, water brash, or
in cases where lumber lande were fh ** to 7 ““*• “<* wa* not —

sr&vsrzr5Ltos? —««». —Hon. Mr .Byroe, dn reply to Mr T?LW attention of the bon.
TUley, said that in Caere where It wm comber for 8t. John City to the fact 
shown that a w,lM had been frandn thn" ’rh6"”TeT » vacant regletrarehta 
leatly euippreesed the title of a trane occ'UTw1 thep* were more than one ap 
fer of lands would not bo affected after 
tbe lapse of a period of three years 
The section dealing with the matter 
only applied to unprobated wills 

Mr. CampbeU, on section II, retd 
ttiat there had been disputes In Bt,
John concerning tbe meaning of the 
word "deposit." He would suggest 
substituting the word “mhm" In 
connection with section 9», be aid

DEATHS AT MONCTON <ABITIBI POWER Ottawa, March IS.—(B, tktnadlan 
Press).—Bxtensivo purchases In llto- 
“da as the surest palliative for the 
adverse exchange situation wae the 
chief point in an informal talk on the 
exchange question given by Sir Hen- 
ry Drayton. Minister of Finance, to 
the Canadian Purchasing Agents in 
convention hero today. Canadian 
purchasing agents held the remedy in 
thrtT own hands, sold Sir Henry, and 
ttey could apply * by purchasing 
good» ;.nd materials In Canada wher
ever possible

Str Henry's informal address 
whkh was given at a private lunch' 
eon, ilid not contain any official pro- 
S.™e«,en,.°f ('everntnent policy on 
Inderaational Exchange and he re. 
quested that his speech be not made 
public.

A number of apeeehee will be ma/lt 
at the convention thi» afternoon b- 
the Canadian and United States nur
2SR **onlH Tbe co,iventio»

Monoton. N. B Stomach acidity oausee indigestiont 
Food souring, gas, distress! Woi> 

dei what upset your stomach? WeU, 
don’t bother! The moment you eat » 
Ublet or two of Pape's Diapepsln aÜ 
the lumps of indigestion pain, the 
sourness, heartburn and belching of 
sasee, due to acidity, vanish—truly 
wonderful! •

March 23—The 
death of JcxHn .NXckerton occurred this 
morning at the home of hte son Daniel 
J Nit korson. a well known C. G. R. 
machinist. Dorchester Road. Deceased 
wm ninety year.< of a-?e and had been 
to falling health for the past Year He 
U survived by tels wife un.i five chtl

The death oocuiTPd on Sunday morn
ing ltt£T <ff Mrs. Co Line ftastenaohe at 
tint* age of twenty-fuor years. She w 
survived by her hushan \ ar..;l ,me 
daughter. Dec «awl was u daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Doucett of thi»

CO. DIVIDEND
R. W. Wigmore, M. P. In

forms Board of Trade That 
Western Members Join in 
Drafting Resolution Asking 
for Money to Extend Break
water and Equip Harbor.

Momtrt’al, March 23— Directors of 
the Abitibi Power and Paper Company 
Limited, met here this afternoon one 
declared a divklcnd ( quarterly ) of 7 
per resit, on the common stock of the 
company for the current year, thus 
placing the securiit-tes on what ts virtu
ally a 30 per cent dividend -basis The 
disbursement will be made to share
holders of record April 3 next an April,

Ttt I 1 all

Millions of people know that It te 
needless to be bothered with Indigo* 
Uon, dyspepsia or a disordered stom
ach. A few tablets of Pape’s Diapep- 
sin neutralizes acidity and give relief 
at once—no waiting! Buy a box of 
Papes Diapepsin now! Don’t star 
miserable! Try to regulate your 
stomach so you can eat favorite foods 
without causing distress, 
is so little. The benefits

cm;

The Secretary of the Board of 
.Trade received a tetter yesterday 
from R. W. Wigmore, M. P., saying 
the Western members who recently 
visited St. John had joined tn drafting 

new plan a rosolution to the Government ask- 
whereby the preeent stock 1s to be ex- that money be voted to extend tbe 
changed for new stock on a five-for- XoKro Point breakwater and equte 
one basis has been definitely rounded harbor for handling the winter 
out and only formalities remain to be traffic of Canada. Mr. Wlemon add- 
disposed of. • ?d that the members were much

,“e .8~!c*c touched a new record P*®«»ed with the treatment they had 
nigh of 301 thte afternoon on the lo- received at St. Jqhn. and convinced 
cal exchange, although above an- that 1,0 time should be lost in press- 
2?l,nSent wae not mad<) until after M the claims of the winter port upon 
the stock exchange had closed. Parliament. He thought when the re

solution was brought up In the House 
the discussion which

So announcement was made follow
ing the meeting of the Board 
forthcoming

Reas to
reorganization of the 

fhare capital of the company, but it 
to understood that the

the workMerritt Briggs a well known old 
resident of the Part* of 'Moncton died 
suddenly on Thursday last at the 
homo of John Wfl-on at the Gorge 
Deceatod was found doail in bed. He 
had been in poor health of late. He 
wa*. 77 or 80 years of age and 
married.

$1.

teachers under the minimum ralaries 
fixed ae above.

(9) That the penalty to be imposed 
upon any teacher accepting less Qian 
the minimum salary shall be: For the 
first offense, suspension of license for 
a period of three (3) months; and tor 
«second offense, suspension of license 
for such additional period as the Board 
of Education may determine.

Your committee has made

WiThe coat 
so great I P.

acidIn stomach
SOURS THE FOOD

Says Excess of Hydrochloric 
Acid is Cause of Indigestion*

Kit
ed

THE COMMITTEE ON 
SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH

amount to

SICK HEADACHES
CONSTIPATION

G
Ottawa. Ont., March 38—On the mo

tion of Sir George Foster the House 
ttrls afternoon, reappointed with some 
additions the ooiuntatee on scientific 
research which ljcard considerable ev
idence last yeffCIn its report the com
mute etesr year recommended that It 
should reappointed a»_.eariy as 
passible to give further consideration 
to the matter of scientific research

Ratner has held the impression that 
he wae the master of ODowd, but the 

St. Paul shoufld effectually 
remove the belief. Ratner to not of 
championship mould, being e defen
sive boxer and without much lilt tin* 
power.

. , a very
careful survey as to the valuations 
end salaries paid In districts of $100.- 
000 and under.

According to returns made to this 
office in 1918, there were 
40 districts having vaJnations from off" 
$1,000 to $5,000.

190 districts having valuations from 
$5,000 to $10,000.

212 districts having valuations from are 
$10,000 to $15,000.

188 districts having valuations from 
$15,000 to $20,000.

158 districts having valuations from 
$30.000 to $25,000.

117 districts having valuations from W0B 
$25,000 to $30,000.

75 districts having valuations from 
$30,000 to $36,000.

65 districts having 
$35,000 ,to $40,000.

46 districts having valuations from 
HO.OOO to $45,000.

30 districts having valuations from had 
$45.000 to $50,000.

321 dtetrictls having valuations from tried 
$50,000 to $100,000. no r
(No cities and towns are Included whei 

In these valuations, but there are of I 
«orne districts employing more than Aftei 
one teacher). bega

No survey was made of districts they 
having valuations of more than $100- Ge 
000 ae the minimum salaries now paid 
In those districts are as high or high
er than the jntoimum recommended 
by your committee. by T

There are districts paying as high ’ onto,

would (wuuld have a good effect upon “the 
country.contest at K >Mon sy heve from constipa-“™4o.r l,eara- tried doctor, and all the 

remedies yqu ever heard or read of 
without getting relief. If you have 
heen subject to all tile miseries ^ 
seriated with constipation, such as 
sick and bilious headaches, bilious- 
ness, specks floating before the eyre
Er® bS£K2£UB1i«

cated Just for this purpose; their regu- 
lar use relieving the worst ^ 
constipation.

Mrs. Malcolm McDermid, Cranton
slck'to, N' 8 ' "r“e,:—''I heve been 
sick for a number ot years with sick 
headaches and constipation. I tried 
all kinds of doctor’s medicine, but none 
did me snjr good. 1 tried Mil bum’s 
Laxa-Llver Pills, and after using four 
Tl*1*. J completely cured and 
would heartily recommend them to all 
sufferers."

Mtlburn's Laxa-Llver PlBs ore 26c., 
* vl®1 •* 111 dealers or mailed direct 
ou recrept of price by The T. MUbura 
0°-, Limited, Toronto, Oat

IA
TAmatenr boxers have placed their 

entries tor the Metropolitan Associa
tion A. A. U. boxing championshlpa to 
be held ait tbe New York 
Club, Fifty-ntnith street and 
avenue. New York city, on Wednesday 
Thursday and Saturday evenings. 
March 24. 25 and 27. ™

The feature ot the tournament wUl 
be that the winners of each class wild 
be sent by the MetropHtan Associa
tion A. A. U. to Boston, Mara, to com
pete to the National A. A. U. dhom- 
pions hips at Mechanic Hail on April 
5 and 6.

r so t
Athletic

Sixth

“I believe 
my own great 

physical activity j« 
LargelJr due to my- per 

KHmW use of Nuxated Iron,” 
Êfcis.J’M Former Health
IpM Commissioner Wm. R.

Kenr* ot the City ot Chi- 
ca8°- "From my 
experience with Nuxated 
Iron I feel it to such a 

valuable blood anid body building 
preparation that it ought to be wed 
ip every hospital and prescribed by 
every physician In the country.” Nux
ated Iron helps to make healthier wo
men and stronger, sturdier men. Satis- 
faction guaranteed or money refunded. 
At all good druggists.

Pin,sea.
ItI He tells us to lay aside old digestive 

aids and Instead, get from any pharm 
acy tour ounces of Jad Salta and take 
a tablespoonful in a glass of watai 
before breakfast white it is efferveeo 
tog, and furthermore, to continue this 
for one week. While relief follows the 
first dose, it to important to neutralise 
the acidity, remove the gas-making 
mass, start the liver, stimulate the 
kidneys and thus promote a free flow 
of pure digestive Juices.

Jad Salts to Inexpensive and Is made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon 
Juice, combined with llthia and eodlma 
phosphate. This harmless ealte li 
ueed by thousands of people for stoat. 
Mch trouble with excellent Tomtit*.

the
oases of valuations from

M
Bridown

Moncton, March 22.—Andrew Suth
erland. of Upper Dorchester lost a 
valuable «pan of heroes Saturday lost 
while driving on the Ice on the Mem- 
ram cook river The horses broke 
throu* and were swept under the ice 
by the tide. The team was valued at 
$006.00. The driver of the team had 
a narrow escape.

the0

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Ovsr 30 Years
Always beats

THE
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INDIGESTION - 
GOES, GONE

A> ------ "

“Pape’i Diapepsin" at on-» 
L fixes Your Sour, Gassy,

^ . Add Stomach (
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